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able travesty on the word, sanitation?THE GREENVILLE DAILY NEWS
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Published every afternoon except Sunday by GreenvUle Publishing Co., Inc

J. CONRAD LANIER, President ; JAS. Lu MAYO, Secretary & Manager ifflllWe pay a county health officer to .keep us in
good physical trimr toinspect our school children FRESHllEATS AND FISH
and prevent the spread of contagious diseases. Your Job Printing Business

Entered at the Post Office at Greenville, N. C, as second-clas- s matter tone We do this and we do that, and think we.are mak
15, 1917, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. If Wc Can't Please Youing" rapid strides toward becoming a perfectly

cleansanitary people, while our women on their
way to their clubs that urge sanitation and our
children wending their way to the schools where

Don't Come AgainSubscription Rates:
(Delivered by Carrier within specified sections of the city or by Mail)

The .public will please note That I ain engaged in the Fi-,.si- ,

Meat Business at Fleming's Cross Roads, 1 mile from Greenville
ou Bethel Road. I kaep fresh meats of all kinds on v.u, at .,,

times and can sell you your needs in this line at rc;is.,ii;,i,(,
prices. I have oysters also on Fridays and Saturdays.

1 Vpar $4.00 3 Months $1.K

Mnnfhs $2.00 1 Month 35c it is taught, wade through a sea of tobacco juice
and saliva left there by people who should certain(Subscriptions Payable in Advance)

m. B. TETTERTON
Subscribers desiring the Daily News discontinued will please notifly office

otherwise paper will be continued at regular subscription rates. To insure
efficient delivery, complaints should" be made promptly to the Circulation. De--!

partment, No. 315 Evans Street. ' Telephone No. 70.

ly know better.
People of,Greenville will you ever have a clean

sanitary, healthy city, while persons of the com-
munity are allowed to stand on your streetsand
indulge in this filthy, germ-breedin- g habit?
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Write your ad like
you would talk to
your party and tell
the whole truth.
Notice the following:
FOR RENT Room. Telephone 624
oc apply 120 LjJce Avenue.

FOR RENT Nice Uie (root room,
closets, running water, electric light. Coo.
renient to car line and flood restaurant

Tuesday Afternoon, September 25, 1917. Officers of the law, put a stop to it by making!

CONCERNING A TOWN LAW
9

leHx hahaki
415 Evans Street

(Next Door to 10c Store)

arrests ior tne violations oi tne law:
Those of you who do not spit, urge your fellows

to think twice before they expectorate and maybe
they wont spit at all.

And those who do spit: STOP IT!
Moderate price. Apply 120 Lake Areolae.

J Which ad would yotx
answer?
Don't cut the ad too
short. It is false
economy.

Report of the Condition of
(

GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST,
COMPANY

At Greenville in the State of North

outstanding 11,177.67
Due to State Banks,

Bankers, and
Trust Companies 239,711.42

1,150,700.96

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Eetc
To My Friends and the Public: I will be
pleased to have you call and inspect mv line
of new Goods and Low Prices. You will find
here "Better Goods for Less Money.'k

Carolina, at the close of business.
September 11th, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts .. ..$ C5S.4S2.ol
Overdrafts.. 38.2tJl.G0

::

IS
United States Bonds ou

hand 10,000.00
All other Stocks, Bonds, and

I h Everv MMortgages 50,930.00
Banking Houses 21,142.81
Furniture and Fixtures.. 7,564.19 otmg

The Bible tells us that man is made of dust, but
the pedestrain of Greenville, after walking" down
the principle business streets of the city would be
constrained to believe that man, meaning" the
male creatures, come nearer to being made of
tobacco juice and spittle than anything else. Of
course expectoration is the best sounding word to
apply to this nauseating act,but spittle fits it bet-
ter.

While walking down Evans street, especially,
little groups of men, may be seen standing in con-
versation. Meanwhile they are decorating the
sidewalks with their everlasting tobacco juice and
saliva.

Why in the name of "Old Scratch" do men have
to go around eternally spitting over the face of
this fair land of ours?

There is a law on the statute books of Greenville
to the effect that any person found guilty of spit-
ting on the sidewalk is subject to a fine of five dol-

lars. But nobody has ever been known to be in-

dicted for this offense, although the law is being
violated almost every minute in the day. Of
course the town officers are the authorities toj
enforce the laws. But the citizens also have aj
duty to perform, and it is up to them to report
every person they see break the law in this or any
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TOTAL $1,444,281.07
State of North Carolina County of

Pitt.
I, N. O. WARREN, Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to th
best of my knowledge and belief.

N. O. WARREN, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

H. A. WHITE,
E. G. FLANAGAN,
J. L. IIASSELL,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 19th day of September, A, D. 1917.

ANDREW J. MOORE,
Notary Public.

My commission expires March 31st,
1919.

Demand Loans 70,000.00
Due from National Banks 283,656.67
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 122,699.97
Cash Items 64,718.62
Gold Coin 310.00
Silver Coin, including all

minor coin currency.. .. 9,277.70
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes.. .. 107.237.00

o m Peps
1 Wffl Help

5)4
TOTAL. $1,444.2S1.07

LIABILITIES
Capital tock paid in.. 100.000.00
Surplus fund 31.698.77
1'ndivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 15.077.34

Dividends unpaid 204.00
Notes and bills rediscount- -

ed .'i6.000.0O

Bills Payable 110.000.00
Deposits subject

to chock 676.542.71
Time Certificates

of Deposit 223.269.16
Cashier Checks

At all-Sod-a Foun
tains or Carbona
ted in Bottles.

'WANTED : An active or silent

partner with Three to Five

Thousand dollars. Proposi-

tion paid ."Oper cent last year.

Prompt attention is necessary.

Address P. (). Box l,r2 citv.

Sfs StimiiktiMgother respect. This is the only way in which it!
can be enforced and enforced it certainly should '

be. .j

In this advanced age (or rather we think it is!
advanced) when sanitation and health are being j

preached on every hand, our streets are a verit- - j The Daily News $4. A Year
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THE POPULAR PLACE TO CASH YOUR CHECKS-W-E CASH THEM DRAM BY ANY WAREHOUSE.

TT TTi rSiii ii 1 1 1 1 ACC TINGIQJDA BANK
Located in The Hub on Five Points. Resources Over One Million Dollars La "

. . ?

Your Deposits in this Bank are BANKING ROOMS You are Invited to Inspect our Steel

Supervised by Uncle Sam - Attractive and Comfortable Vaults and Safety Deposit Boxes

H

D F. J. FORBES Cashier.
M. L. Turnage, Asst. Cashr The National Baok iS H
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custom SS b6en n blCk SaleS Grman,S sold'70070 Pounds this week and a better satisfied lot of

Prices on the bettefgrades of Cutters and Tips have advanced from three to five dollars a h undred.The market has been open just one month and Gorman's has sold 2,634,900 pounds n this time. This is a RecordGorman's is the leader both in pounds and prices. '

' One of our competitors asks in his advertisement Why do we lead in nounrk nH nric a i j .

xveniciiiuci we puDiisn iacts ana never try to mislead and our customers all tro

:E3

Q v vl0ilw au.vioiu tucir xrienus to sen ai uorman s.

GENTRY & GORMAM SELI F&R MORE-- --
: ..


